
STRONG EVIDENCE

TO PROVE MURDER

Two Men Heard Running From
Scene of the Death of

Dr. Johnson.

WITNESSES ARE RELIABLE

Circumstances of Terrible Tragedy
of Ford-Stre- et Bridge Combine

to Trove Tolicc Theory or

Suicide Untenable.

I (IMF RECOGNIZES OFFER OF
J RKWAJU).

Th undtralgnrd la Huthorixrd byt friends and relatives of the late r.

i rwilp Edwarda Johnson to ofter a
reward of 1 1 OOO for the arrest and.

Y conviction or, or SGOO for InCormft- -
tlo'n leading- to the arrest and con- -

I vlctlon of the party or partly ftho
murdered Or. Johnson in this city

J on lha nl.fht or January T. IPOT.. C. GRITZMAOIIEK,

Actlne ChUf of Folic

BY WII.T.. G. MAC RAE.

A. week hag iiaraed by slnre t)r. Philip
Kdwarda Johnson whm slugged, robbed
and hurled over the Ford-stre- et bridge,
and this Is the flrrt recognition that the
police of the city have given that Dr.
Johnson rtif.t li t datn at the hands of
thugs. The notice was put up by Act- -

Ins Chief GrilziMclw, Saturday night
and the mere posting: must have been aslilttpr a full to Acting Chief or Detec-tives Bruin, for he wuh as Irascible aa a
pwn man vith a noun-fla- y colic,

Acting Chief of Detectives! Well the
title aultn the mun! If he were any-thing more than acting, he won 11 ha.ve
Known as early s Tuesday morning,

of h!llim behind a false Bulolde
t heory, that two mn. on the nlfplit 'thatI"r. John koi wiib murdered, were? beardrunning from the scene of the murder.
ThMa vltnrssos are Conductor J. K
Feak. of the Council Crest carllne andDavid T. Honey rxi an. But It is not onrecord, that Bruin, or any of his so--
tailed (Unectlves made an attempt to

Kather information tliat would tend to
il isprove their concocted theory of suicide.If Jlru In. or any of his men , would
have taken ae inucli pains to solve the
murder of Dr. Johnson as they have taken
to find some ulentler thread upon whichto baae their m : 1 i v deduction of suicide.
tliey would have learned trom Conductor

that on Monday night between T :4j
and 8 o'clock, a man came running? up
behind him, on the Terrace road, mopped
when he saw the conductor, hurried past
him. and then when h& was a safe dls
tance away tiefcan running- downthe road at a break-noc- k speed. IfBruin had made an Investigation
hp Mulct have lounfl that ihortly before
8 o'clock, Mr. Honeyman, who was aboutto make a call at the home of O. lO. S.Wood, while he stood on the doorsteps
walling for a response to his ring--

, heard
the footfalls of a man running north on
I'"ord street, and Just as he reached theend of the bridge, stumble and full.

Police Know Tcali's Story,
The police have Conductor Feak's story.It came to a. member of the department

Saturday because Conductor Feat told. H

to a man who said he was a detective.
To JBruln. the fact that two different menwere heard running; away Trom the sceneof the murder by two different men and

about &t the same hour, as nearly as time
can be named, by men who had no knowl-edr- e

that a terrible crime had heen com-mitted, will have little significance. The
acting chief, ot detectives made up tils
mind quick on the nliyht of the murderthat Dr. Johnson had committed suicide,and unlike that eayln of the wiseacre,
"that a wise man changes nia mind, Hut

a fool, never," in spite of the accumula-
tive evidence that has come up since the.n h t of the tragedy, he dogredly refuses
to drop tne suicide theory.

Conductor Peak, who lold Ms ntory Snt- -
ll rflay afternoon to H. V. Lewie and m v-- Isnot a m uri who would. Just foreheer notoriety, concoct the story or hav.
ing mot tills running man on Monday
rilRht. (He 1; s been In the servlc of theatreetcw j iiijj.i n y for Bav.ral years andtrom all appearances Is a man to be be--

lioved and trusted. Peak lives on the
Canyon road and titxm walked aoross theFrird-ntre- et brldxe to and rrom his homeever since it waa constructed. He la
In charge of a oar on the Council Croat
line, and it Is his custom to set his carto the barn by T o'clock.Monday night, aa usual, lie reached the
tan at 1 o'clock and after "cashing up,"
he etarted home. The power wan offabout the time he reached "Washingtonmid Twenty-thir- d streets and without
waiting tor a car, lie started to niMe notJced as he passed St. Helen's Halt hat the Jlprlit was out and near tillsloint lie recalls passing a man walking:
towards "Washington sweet. FeaK Is not
sure that the light was burning on thebridge at t lie time, for the wind wasblowing a gale, and having a clear sweep-
up tlie canyon, the force ot the wind on

the bridge was terrlflc. 'He walked along
the footpath on the rtjcht side of thehrltlit. and several times he waa Jostledagainst the railing.

Overtaken by Running Man.
Fealt fixes the time that lie crossedthe bridge, as he can remem-

ber, at Mlft or 7:&a. lie was In a hurry
to wot home and never hnvlnjc been inIn his many trips across thebridge, lie save no heed to the time.
On reaching the south end of the
hrldsre he turned, down the Terraceitoad towBrd.i the city. lie had sonebut a few hundred yards from the
hrhlce when lie was stiirtM by the
footfatla of a man running behind him.It was pitch dark and tie stopocd andturned around. Suddenly lie saw a
man coming tcw&rtt. mm, The mun,
who was runntnff, raught sight ofKca c at the same 1 me. and m toppedrunning, slowing down to a fast walk.
lit nn inttanVFcai. pays tic thought
of a holdup and he was ready to throwur his hands. The etraiiKcr contin-ued to walk briskly toward ITeak.
l'mslicd past liim hurrirdiy and tnen
just as noon as he got past, broke
0 ill in a tun a a-- I n .

T thought It aald Fe.k."but was so relieved to find myself
that I hurried home aa fast

aa 1 could. When the man mused me
1 did not loolc at him because 1 thnushtIt was a Holdup- and was ready to
throw tip my hands. 1 could feel that
he was sizing- me up. but when he came

v-- n with me. he kept his race turnedaway and I could not tell whether he
wns white or black.' lid was a his;
ma i, perhaps weigh Injr 200 pounds,
find he wore, a lonj? overcoat that camejust below his knees. I thought of

the police, hut I didn't
think they would pay any attentionto It. so I let it paas, A. man claim

ing to be a detective asked me about It
today and I told, him all I knew."

Story of David T. Honey man.
This is the story of Conductor Feak.

David T. Honeyman was not in the cityyesterday, but the story " he tells,
coupled with that of Conductor Feak,
should prove even to Acting Detective
Bruin that Dr. Johnson was murdered
and that the, deed was committed by
two men, and that these two murder-
ous thugs, after hurling Dr. Johnson's
unconscious body over the railing1, sep-
arated, one running- south and turning
down the Terrace Road and the other
north on Ford street. It has been Mr.
1 loneyman's custom to visit the Wood
home about 8 o'clock or a few .minutes
earlier. On Monday night he made his
usual call, and it was while waiting
for the door to open he heard a man
running, and later stumble and fall.
Mr. Honeyman, in telling; of the oc- -
currenee, Baid that his first impulse
on hearing the man fall was to go and
see if he could be of any aid to him,
but Just at that time the door was
opened and he entered the house and
forgot the incident. The moment, how-
ever, he learned of tr. Johnson's death
Mr. Honeyman recalled the occurrence
and he regrets most sincerely that he
did not follow out his original inten-
tion.

That not all of the policemen In the
department support the Bruin theory
was evidenced Saturday when Police- -
man Got tz reported that on Monday
nlf?ht about 1 1 o'clock a man I v 1 n k
the name of A. Holler and greatly ex- -
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trains will start on the East Sixth-stre- fill.

cited rented a room of the proprietor
o t the Ke-vt- York roo m e,

203 Street. "Tills rented
the room lor two flays anfl i" Pa)'ino
his rent tendered man a $1) g;old

retired at onoe and stayed
In bed until lute Tueaduv then dis- -
appearetf. and lias not been seen since.
This mun departed In such haste that
he left a. pair of? gray trousers, blackcoat, a. pair- - o( fthuea m. n an unler- -
siiirt. Detective Ketlyer was assisned
to the case.

Cbho Is Poorly Handled.
In no city in the country, perhaps,

would such ft murder case be' so wretch--
edly As an apology his delin-quent force. Mayor In.ne I "
credited with having told rriends of
the murdered man that tlie talk of slli- -
clde was put forth by the police soas to throw those who committed thedeed, off their guard and make, them
believe that the police were not liunt- -

rfz for the criminals. This statementis aJmoMt equal to Bruin's cunning. Tosay that the police have been
vorkin? on tlie case vouia tie stating
something that is not for they
have, those who have been work-ing with Bruin have been working
thiir neaaa ofr trying to flna Bomeuuiijj
tenable to hang the suicide theory on.
Bruin was cunning enough last Mon-day night w hen the m u rder was dls
covered realize that a great mystery
shrouded the crime. In his owl-lik- e

wisdom he know that trying: to es-
tablish that Xr, Johnson had t lirownhimself over the bridge the po- -

lice would not have to bother about
try ins; to find who committed the deed,
Jiiiit that no blame ou I ne laid atthe doors of and
the Iiisulflrlcnry of the department un
der him. "Had Bruin been a detective,
even by Instinct, he wou id have placedpolicemen to guard the bridge and the
roadway telow on Monday night. Not
only this, he would have had his de- -
f -t iv-'- at the h c n of the murdert r. m im 1 1 n it. was K' ti t enuush to h ...
lra; he Old not. He cullea it suiciae
and was pleflBed.

Captain n Theory.
As nearly as can be learned, the only

thing that Bruin has to base his d&tlne- -
tlon of nufcide on Is the manner in whichMrs. J oh riBOU received the news of thedeath of her husband. To a man of Bruin's
menial lttftkfiUD this Vas IfflilllWIlpMble
evidence that the unhappy woman didnot care. lie could understand thatsuch shocking news could deaden all evl- -

km of amotion and tears. Hud Mrs.
Johnson fainted at the what wouldhave become of Bruin's Anotherthing to which this sleuth has attached
great significance vas tne anxiety or tne
widow t0 fret possession of the keys.try to bolster up a of- Bruinhas aerached In vain lor some evidence
ot domestic troitie, He pertiaps Has

listened with Interest, to some of thelly aOMsip ta the erTt that I ,--. John-wo- nwaa in flnancial difficulty. If h, did
lie iPiirnea tliat Vr, Johnso while lie
was not wealthy, had some money '

of
his own and that the fortune of his wifewaa at hia disposal. . ,

Another line ot reason that lias oeen
followed by Bruin and Ms corps of de- -
tectl ves is that no man or set of menwould have attempted robbery ln themiddle of a bridge, where a- "get away"
m not easy. It 1b true that no matter

the thief I. the flrt thought Is thatof a aaf ap. Tord-atr- bridge on
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Monday, night was dark and it was aa
easy to commit the crime there as at
either approach. With the wind blowing
as it was that night it would an
easy task for murderers to have
slipped up behind Dr. Johnson and
slugged him. Conductor Feak says it
would have been extremely easy. Tor a
man to walk up behind him and
he not know it, for the wind would have
deadened ail sound.

Another argument ot the police is, that
if robbery and murder had been done, the
bridge being dark, the thieves would
have carried off the pocket book. Theyay it would have been too dark to have
discovered that the pocket book did not
contain money and they would hav
waited until they got where there wasa light- - before they examined the con-
tents. A thief who was capable of com-

mitting that murder would readily
have been able to tell by feeling whether
the pocket book contained money.

Johnson's Domestic Relations,
A careful inquiry has been made among

the close personal friends and acquaint-
ances of the murdered man, in an effort
to find out if there were a bit of
in the srosalp that all was not pleasant
and happy between Dr. and Mrs. Johnson..
The Inquiry has been fruitless. If. ever
a man had no motive for seeking1 self- -

destruction. that man was Dr. Johnson.
At the Xortonla, where the couple lived,
not a person- - can be found that will say
other than that their relationship was of
the happiest. In fact there was comment
a mom? the Ruests that Tr. and Mrs.
Johnson were the happiest of married

EVERYTHING IN READINESS TO COMMENCE EAST SIXTH STREET
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They were always together. On
t he nlfTht of the murder they enteredthe dining room together and laughril and
talKed Happily through their dinner.

There waa- some gossip that they had
Quarreled over the plans of the new homewhich they contemplated building but
this, like much other babble, could not

verified.
1 nqulrles among Or. Johnsons' close

friends for characteristics. tailed In the
search eccentricities. He was not a
man of impulse and not one among His

many friends could remember ever having
sen him moro?e or blue. On the con-
trary, lie was full o life and a person
whose companionship was sought. ,tms
from men who went through college with
him were clSamates and knew himyears. Of tlie friends lie made during
lli3 frier tWO months Stay in Portland,

the story of his jovial, light-hear- t-

edness is told. So if he committed
It must have been from impulse and

WiUlOUt ft motive. Then, too, it lie had

made up his-min- to destroy himself, AS a
physician, he could have done the deed in
more than one way and in a manner that
TVOUld have bathed chemical analysis.

a theory that some have indulged ill i6

that lr. Johnson climbed to the rail and
then took a quickly-actin- g poison.
Thl3 S possible. but not probable.

Coroner PlnW. when lift m& HUM
was some talk of possible suicide,
should have had the contents or Zr.
Johnson's stomach examined. The absence

poison would have set at rest tmsKma
of talk.Another thing that both the police and
the Coroner should have done, and if
they had met with opposition, nave m- -

teted upon it. was a thorough examina-
tion of Ir. Johnson's private papers.

"ot Work of Eastern Crooks.

The theory that the murder was com-
mitted by Bantern crook will
hold water. net red detectives and men

on the for who do not share the Bruin

idea believe It was done by Portland
crooks. Ssme of them believe It "was
th WOrts; Z negroes, and this opinion is

shared by men who done their bit
In quad and are familiar with the meth-
ods of men of committing such a
HlUr0.r( 9hv or thee men was aanea

whether Dr. Johnson's death was murder
or suicide, and he replied: "Murder. Thedoctor perhaps put up a tight and maybe
puncned one or tnem; tnen they croaked
htm and Jumped him over the bridgft."

X. ndoubtedly 1 r Johnson did put up aflulit. lie had declared that he would notbe held without giving a right, if he
was given a olianoe there Is no doubt but
that he d Id give the murderers a battle.The condition of his coat, with the but-tons torn olT and the rip in the coat
sleeve, would indicate this, remaps tie

did strike one of the robbers, and afterbeing slugged ' Into unconsciousness hewas thrown over the bridge In revenge,
Qne tiling lg sure, Johnson waa mur-

dered, and it's up to his da--
tectives to taring the men to Jnatlce.

ryiliiaiis install Officers',

Officers of Holmes Lodge, Xo. 101.. TC.of I"- of St. Johns, were installed Fridaynight as follows: Chancellor commander.
William 'Wakefield: vloa chancellor, 0.
I : prelate. George JR. Slack:M. of "W.. 331. B. Holcomb; M. of A.. A.M. Esson;. O. O., J. R. Gerr; I. O.,

L. V. Branson: M. of P.. G. Goold:
M. of ii. E. S. Currier: R. S-- , J. H.

TORCH 15 APPLIED

rrt:)AV'ji ;kf

pinnm.

Attempt Made to Bum No-

torious North-En- d Resorts.

KEROSENE FREELY USED

Blaze Started In Midway Saloon
Building, Adjoining Paris House

of Unsavory Fame Other
Rookeries Damaged.

Two fires, one of which was of In- -
cendiary origin, threatened several
blocks of frame buildings in the red
lifrht district on North Fourth street
With destruction yesterday. The first
fire destroyed the frame building: at
8 Fourth street, while the house at
K 6 had the roof badly damaged, and

's

I'iv'Xv.'M.v.'!

at $8 was scorched to some fx- -
but suffered more from water.

1"his blaze was discovered at 5:40 A.
M, and tlie nre department responaea

to from box. 142. The blaze
started In tho rear of No. S4, and soon
the structure was a mass of flames,
the inmates being forced to flee in

their flight clothes.The buildings were nearly deserted
at that hour and the women-wh- were

awakened by the fire took refuge In
nftsrhborinff houses. The blaze burnedfiercely for ,t it i i call for ex-
tra apparatus was sent in by Chief
Campbell.

The building-- damaged by blazeare under lease to IWver Klutner. of
6KS First street. The Joss Is estimated
at about WOO, covered by insurance.

The second fire was discovered short-ly before S A. by Frank Nadue, bar-
tender at the Montreal saloon, who
noticed smoke issuing from front
of the Midway saloon, which was re-
cently closed by the police- - 11 ranto the p 1 ice and assisted by other citl- -

zens succeeded treaKing in tns a.r
and quenching- the flames with a few
buckets of water.Patrolman Qoltz appeared on the
BCene at this juncture ana startea
to Investigate. No one was oceupy- -
Ins tho rremises. and when the officercommenced looking ground he - v
that the tire was plainly incendiary.
A large pile of kindling wood, half

was found near the front of
the saloon. This wood had been soakedWith Kerosene and the remnants of
an old broom, which had also been
soaked oil and thrown into thekindling as a torch, was discovered by
the officer. soon discovered a
can hair run or on ana tins wun the
broom hnndle Tie turned over to Cap-
tain of Police Moore as evidence ofincendiarism.

THe evident purpose or the, person

who started tho blaze to destroy
the large building lenown as the Pariswhicb was recently closed by
the nolice. This house adjoins the
.Midway. The closing of the two places
has been the of more or lesslitigation during the past few weeks.The former proprietor or the Midway,
F. Micfiel, recently swore out warrants
airalnst several inmates of North End
resorts. n.t which time he said that if
nesg 119 one eie enouia te permuted

to do so in that locality. Michel failed
to prosecute his cnarges and T casesof sevorjil women arrested 'we.
missed,

Iater. Constable Wagner was called
upon to arrest the inmates or tne dis-order y houses and several of themwere taken Into custody. The build- -

Ing known 9s the Midway, Which ftd
joins the Paris House on the south. Isleased to Mrs, Kdlth Jones. She says
she does not know of an yone who
Holds a pfige against her and vno
would bo likely to try to burn jaerproperty.

Lessees and occupants of the build
m&j in tne red 115m ianer are great- -

ly excited over the Incendiary fire,
null have commenced organlzlns: s.
committee of safety. Tony A.rna.ud is
the leader ot this organization. He
announcea that he proposes to hire a
watchman to guard the Paris Houseand the adjoining buildings after 1
o'clock In the morning-- when most of
the places are deserted:

An fllflrm from box 32 called the firedepartment to Thirteenth and Colura--

bia streets about 6:30 P. M. The blaze
a chimney fire at 501 Columbia

street, ' and was easily extlngulabeJ.

ADVOCATES jAX REFORMS

H. D. AVagnon Discusses Railroad

Land Grant Before Teople's Forum.

"The Southern Pacific Land Grant" was

the topic discussed at the People's Forum
last Tilgrht. 1 1 . r. Wagnon was thespeaker of trie evening. Only the most
constant attendants of the Forum were
present H. C. McAllister presided and
as no subject for .discussion had been de-
cided upon &t tha last meeting;, 2Ir. Wag- -
non proposed the land grant question.

"The trouble with our local govern- -
ment," said Mr. Wapnon, is that
make a little Czar of our assessor. "W"e

should have our property assessed at its
full cash value. At the next election we
propose to frame a law that will exempt
all buildings used as residences from tax-
ation. We also propose to ask that no
tax bajevied on any manufacturing es-

tablishment or firm that In employing
labor does good for the community. In
the city we place a tax on worthless dogs
60 that we Will not be bothered by the
animals. Then why tax our manufactur- -
Ing establishments.

"We should tax the land, for It is "the
property owner who profits by these en- -

terorises. Then if a man wants to hold
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nothing on the !mprovempn9. Then there
would be no harm in holding a piece of
land in tne center or a city."

WILL RESTRAIN PICKETS

SlrlKlns: Cnrmcn Are Wot Allowed to

BIoclc Steps.

Because of alleged efforts of striking-
streetcar men to induce employes of thecompany to join them, annoyance is saidto have been caused to passengers and
Captain Slover last night detailed a squad
of policemen under Sergeant Cole to stop
the practice. iThe squad was instructed towive any man into custody who persists
in clinging to the entrance or a car ln tlie
effort to persuade the car crew to join
tne striKers. Tne charge will be disorder,ly conduct.

According to Information given the
police, several instances have cfcourredr wo or more strikers would mournthe steps of a car and engage in an ar.ru,
ment with the conductor ana at the Same
time completely block the Dassacrenrnvand persons on the car desiring to Bet off

Serjeant Cole tooK i'atrolmen gl0(W
Hoesley. Wade. Patton and Petersen, andstationed his men at the corners of Thirdand "Washington streets. Thim u ,. n
rison streets, and at other points where
the strikers may make effoi-t- for re0rults.

Clubs Visit Execntlve Board.
Following- - are the joint committers from

..ie rasc oiae fusn Uluoii that will male,a call on the executive ooard today- - axontayllla. Board or Trade C. T. Evans ant
Dr. William De Veny; Brooklyn Republl
can Club M. G. Orifnn and WaldemaiSeton; Holladay Addition J. Wood Smmand J" J", n'rwinnj-ii- . , .. i ..u,.ta,,,a iiuprvve.
ment League-- H, b, Dickinson, and 0, E,
Carter: Sell wood Rnn rA m-

Adams and I J. Hick; Mount TaborImprovement Association Prank J Per- -
Kins ana W. OOerturfferj WooastOCK fUSl
Club J. ' Prank Porter and Ben O. Reiiland: Center Addition Olnta c o. Ret

FOOD CP AfflMfifi

A young- lady well Known to ttio
theatergoers of the land, gives an Inter-esting experience. Writing; from ohlcanoshe sa-s- :

"in pwinwr, iw, I m laid up wltn
a sick spell, at the expiration I was vweak, nervous and extremely delicate,much so that when I attempted to
eume rehearsals euch a lalntness 8vli

me that I was compelled to stop.
"My strength returned very slowly sI spent ray time in lyinff down m

worrjins, uii my rnotner persuaded me

to try Grape-Mut- s food (or ray hreakfast
--I confess I had but little hope that itwould do me any good, but mad up my
mind to give It a good fair trial.

"I am mora than glad that I did. It
Quickly brought back my lost strength,
made my nerves strong and healthyagain, and gave me increased health and
weight. I always carry it with me now,
as I find that some hotels Mo not keep i
Cira pe- -U ills food has emphatically denonstra ted itself a. tolessTng for healti
strength, Drain and nerves, in my case,

Xame given by Posturn Co.. Battle Creek,
ail c n. - xnere'i v reason.

and C. T. Groat; "Woodlawn W. T.
Vausrhan and J. T. Gregg: Northeastern
Improvement Association Ooorsce I'.
Frank and G. E. Crump: Bast Side "Im-

provement Association H. H. Newhall
and Thomas Hlslop; East Side Business
Men's Club Dan Kellaher and V. C.
Dunning. The executive board meets at
2 o'clock this afternoon, and at that time
recommendations will be made for dis-

tribution of lights, fire apparatus, street
cleaning department and other matters
and these delegates will looH after their
respective neighborhoods..

TRY TO FLEECE DOCTOR

It Waa Proposed He Put X'p $5 00 0
to Win 92 00,000 Arrests Made.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. What Is
Charged by the police to be a scheme
to defraud a Washington physician out
of $5000 led to the arrest today of
Frank F Homans. of Paris, France,
and David T. Tanner, alias Townsend,
Of White Plains, N. T.r on the charge
of conspiracy.

The men were- arrested after Thomas
J. Kemp, of this city, had told the po-
lice that Tanner had made a proposition
to enter a deal to put any gambling.
house out of business."

Dr. Kemp declared the men assured
him that by Investing $5000 he could
easily win $100,000 to $300,000 within
one week.

The jaret-rlc- h ciuick nchenie, accord-
ing to rr. Kemp's report to the police,
waa. that Dr. Kemp was to pay J 5000

and "Tanner, who claimed to be man- -
o.Ecer of the Karabllnp-hous- e, was to"tip Homaos and the physician oiT on
tlie run or the cards In a raro game."

Mllwauklo Country Club.
Eastern and California races. Take

geilwood or Oreeon City car, starting
from FMrst and Alder streets.

Are your : cliiiaren tHin,
delicate, ailing?

YINOL is what sucl cM--
Area need. It makes them
strong, rotmst ana rosy,

That's because Vinol con- -
tains all tne mtaiunui ana
strength creating elements
of codl liyer oil. taken from

fresh cods' livers, all the use
less nauseating oil eliminated,

ana tonic iron added.
If it fails it is free.

Epilepsy. Fits
Every part of the body lias its

nerves. I ts tlie channel through
"Which energy nerve lorcc is

transmitted. If too much nerve
force goes to a. part, it is irrita.ted

onr!nrr min rnnrrptinn smstTK
fits, epilepsy, etc. If not enoupfll
it is enfeebled, and if none at all
paraljvsis results. Dr. Miles'

ine soothes the nerves, as-th-

nerve cells to generat
nerve force, and in this way re'
stores nervous energy.

"My eighteen-year-ol- d daughter hadfits for five years, as often as two and
three a week. She brgan to take
Tr. MHob Nervine, and she has not hadtin attack for two months.'"J ETF.K McAUl.KT, SpriTigfteld. Mass.If first bottle falls to benefit, money baclc.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

VICT6R manganese: steel
BANK SAF--

.

GLASS .RUDHOMMECO., AGTS.
PORTLAND, OREGON

TRAVELERS" GUIDE.

ROUTE.
From Rcattla s,t O T. M.rrr KetchikHii. J n r s. u .Skagway, White llorae.

Dawson an. rairbanKs,
S. S. CottaB: lty via

"V" n ncouvtr snd fttlcn . Jan-uary IT. 31: b. 14. liS.
S. S. Hamnna 5Uagway direct), Jan. Jt,

26; Feb. 9, 23.

FOR SAV FHANTISCO DIRECT.prom Seattle at O A. M Umatilla. Jan-uary 3 5. "'; City ot Pueblo, January IIO;
Eenator. January lO,

rortlltna OITiie, Washington Bt.
M!n 223. t

C. T ni'NANN, i. P. A... man Vmnclwro.

North PacificS-S.Co's-
.

5tcamsnir kujikjkc
(2500 Tons)

gjJlJ fgr weKa, Ban Francisco ana

Los Angeles, Direct, '
JANUARY 18. AT S I. M.,

fJWM MARTIN'S POCK,

Foot of 17th St. Take S or lHth-S- t.

oars. Ticket Offlce l.'ia 3d. near Al- -
den niot1 Iairi 13H' Dock plione)
Main 5203. II. YOUNGS Agent.

columDia River scenery
REtilLATOR ; K STEAMERS.Tni ly st rvl. o ttwon Pnrt land and ThXalles. except Sunday, leaving Portland at

j , Mj arriving about 5 f. m., carrying
frlght and passengers. Splendid accommo- -
datlona for outfits and livestock.Dock root of Aldr at., Portland ; foot orCourt ft.. Tho Iallea. Phono Main 914Portland.

WILLAMETTE. RIVER ROUTE

For Corvallls, Albuny, Tnaepondence, Sa.lra Stamr "POMONA" lea von 6:43 A-- MTuBday, Thursday and Saturday.For Selem anl way landings 8taror"OBEGONA" leaves 6:45 A. M,, Monday,
tlrertnfdyi find Mldays.

TRAVELERS Gl'IDE.

EASIra
SOUTH

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrive.
Dsily. Portland and Snn Pnllv.ll:aO E. M. FranL-ls-- 13 xpress tnps onlyat moat import- -

ant stations lie- -
twpen Portland
and San Fran-cisco for st npoints East and
South.

7:45 P. M. OVERLAND 7:25 A.M.
EX PUF.SS

TRAINS r.. nillocal lHtluts
south, Sacramen-
to, San Francis-
co and pointsEat and South.8:ao A.M. Morning train 3:30 P. M.
connects t
Woodburn daily
except Sundaywill, Mt. AnKrlanil Sllvcrton lo-
cal.

M;15 P. M. Cottape Grov 11:00 A.M.
passonsor con- -
nctft hz Woo.l-Iur- n

and Alhanvn a 1 y cxi-op- t

Sunday with
trains to andfrom Alhanv.Lebanon andW o o dburn- -
6 p r 1 n k n e 1 a
branch points.

7 :30 A. M. rnrvallls M.passen-iiliorida- n 0:HO P.
4:10 P. M. pasiten-K'-T. 10:0 A. M.

tii:20 P. M. Purest Grove ri 'A v. m.
fit :M A. M. t8:O0 A. M.

FOKTI.ANU-OSV12G- .SI IJU'RBAN
SEItVICE AX!) YAMHILL

DIVISIONPud. of Jcftcrson Rtr.rt.
Ji 5 )2:". 3:0. 3:80, :. 6:3. T:4, lo in,
11. -- 0 r. M. Dally except Sunday, 5:3",
6M. ft:40. 10:2.-- . A. M. Sunday only. 0 A. M.

Sunday, 0:25, T:i'5, 8;33 9:33, 11. i5 A. M,
Sunday only, 10 A. M.

-- cavft from depot for Dallas andtflrni 1 laic ...i T::tn A. M . h n i :!;
- .I M Arrive Port, u, iu;io a.. and U :

Tlie Indpppndfnpp..IonnM)uth Motr.r Lint
operates rtnlly to Monmouth and Ahllo, coo- -
rnaV"-'- '

S" X" train at La.Uaa aad
Flrnt-clus- a rare from Port In nd to SarrA- -

memo and San Fran'tw, p) brth, 5.
Sponnd-cla- fare, $15; srcond-clas- s befth.

Tlrkr-l- to Kn-to- rn polnta nnrt Kurop:Jrnn. China. Honolulu and Australia.CITY ticket 0HKK, tornir Thira and
ti i i , ..I ......

M. l'hnne Muln 712.

f 1 1. mi m v

3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY
Through Pullman .imnilants and touri.it

nlfeplng cdra dally to Omaha. Chlengi. Sjm.
ka ne; tourist sleoplnR car dully to KnnsaiCity. RecllnlnK uhulr cars :. t a fie tothn East dally.

t'.VIO.V DEPOT, Ltavca. Arrlvw.
CHICAGO - POUT!.'Sl'KClAL. for tho 0:30 A. M. 7:30 T".
.la.?it via. Huntington. Ually. lally.

,POK.WIfIT.R 7:fln'TlI,8:U(j U,
For Kattrn Wa h o K t o o . Walla Walla.LwlHton, C(.-u-r d'AUrna and Ureal Northernpoints.

ATLANTIC EXPHEPS P. M. 9:110 A.M.f..r the E a u t via Lally. Dally.Huntlnnton.
POItTLAND - PIG3r5A7M. 0;4b r.M.
LOCAL for all Wal
pnlntH brtWKpn I I KK--

an.l Portland
Bl VKB HrilEUU I.E.

Mil ASTORIA find 8:00 P. If. 5:00 P. M.
way points, vonnectinir tntly Inllywith steam r for 11- - e i. ctxi-- taoo and North Sn n.l y. Sunday.

FOR DAYTON, Ore 7 :0( A.M. :.",0 r.City and Yamhill I3i?II- - oallvI'ler poliitn, J li lit x r
dock (watfr prr. Suncl.iy. Hunduy.

For Tewlston. Idaho. and way point
from rtlparla. N' a t . Itlparla 5:4(1 .V.1.. or uion arrival Irnln ro. , dally xciCSaturday. Arrive Klpurla P. . dally ex- -
cept rrjflny,

Tlrkrt Ofrir-- , Third and Wantalnirlnn.TrlrphoiMi I "3 I :. C. W- - Stlnicor. 4 ' i yTlckrt ABt.; m. McMurray, Gru. Iai. At.

TiE COMFORTABLE WAV.

rWO OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY
TUG OKItMAIi J.UlITtU

Thr Vi.t Mall
VIA SEATTLE OR BPOKANB

Hal ly. rOHT l7yv r r j ziailyT
Leave, Time Schedule, Arrive,

To and from Ppo- -
8:30 am hanr, Ht. Paul. Mln. TiOO ananrapollH, riuttith aurt11:45 pn All X'oints Bast, Via 6:00 pm

Seattle.

To and from ft.Paul. Mlnn.-.pollR- .' 00 on- - Duluth and all 8 - an
points Kast Via

Spokane,

a
ft

C.rrat Northern Stamnhin Co.Sailing truni irraitlr- for- - Jup.Tn fand China ports anil Manila, carry-
ing passenert and freight.

. S. Dnkoin, I'ebnmry 1?.
H. S. I.liiine'Mita. April 1.

Nil PON V C SK HAISHA(Japan Mail Co.
8, f?. SIIIWANO WARU Will Mil

from Seattle nbout January 'I'l or
Japan and China porta, carrying
"t'or l i okct . ratn, berth r "a--

tions, etc., tall on or aUdraf

11. MCKOV. C. V. i T. a
irt I it i

Astoria and Columbia
Riuftr Rail.ald Co.

X.avei. T " I ."sf DEPOT. A ii--f

Dally. P'r lfaVrS. llftl nk Dally.
Clatukanle. "WBt iort.llft.. War-S'O-

A..M. ronton, Klavel, Hum 11:S3 A.SS.inornl, Fort Ptevcnn,
(;parhrt Park. Sea- -

side. Astoria and. Sea- -
7 :00 P.M. Bxpre Xally. O : SfrO P.M.

Astoria Express.
Dally,

C A. FtTEWART. J. C. MAYO.
Comm-- Agt . . Aldor "t- O- - A. P. APhono Main OOO.

SanFrancisco& Portland S.S.Co.
Operating tho only direct paaiwiig.T ntoamor.

S. S. "fOLBMBIA." Jan. 16-2- 8, 1 . 5.
from gpear-a- t. Wharf, Kan Francisco, at

8,s. mnirnv'SnnTi ro. i,n, nr,
JAMES IC DEWSON, Ant,Phon UaLu ilCS. 4t Waanlagton at.


